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LUNCHEON SESSION 

Saturday - June 25. 1927 

The luncheon se sion held at Bart House came to 

order a.t one o'clock p . m. , President Elect Roden presiding. 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: These guests are called 

together to discuss a very important matter and the discussion 

includes all of those who are members of boards and com ittees 

interested in the question of spending money and presumably 

interested in the question of how the money they are spending 

or are to spend will be raised . The purpose of our meeting, 

in other words, is the consideration of the financial future 

of the A. L. A. and is one that interests everyone actively en

g ged in promoting any part of the work of the Association . 

You have before you a mimeographed ata.tement of 

the fund raising pla.n of the American Library Associa.tion that 

1 a projected by Eeadquarter office and contains many al terna

ti ve suggestions . It i purely tentative and is submitted as 

a basis for discussion . The previous xeoutive Board ha 

already taken some steps in this direction . 

I wonder if Dr. Locke would be able to give us 
, 

a resume of the situ tion up to date . 

DR . LOCKE: Dr . Locke is unable to do anything. 

The Secretary of the Association is eligible now to be 

liaison officer . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE ; : ill the Secretary 



enlighten us on his ~st experience? 

SECRETARY MILA! : Mr . President, if you let 

the Secret ry perform this function , he y do it mor fully 

than you wish . I will try to do it briefly and leave places 

for questions rather freely and 1 hope you will ask those 

question . 
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To begin at the beginning, perhaps I may remind 

you that the Carnegie Corporation set aside 4,500,000 bout a 

year and a half ago for library purposes, $1,000,000 of which 

and 1 ,000 ,000 only was for the endowment of the merican 

Libr ary Assoc iation . That money is comi ng to the . L .• in 

instalments and in the meant i me unt il the grant is completed 

ther will be annual gr ants from the Carnegie Corporation . 
' The situation has been very briefly summarized in the Secre-

tary• report hich I hope you h ve seen . . 

The gist of the whole matter is this: that 

the funds which are now making possible the Reading with a 

P rpose courses , the work o! the Board of Education for Li 

br arianship , the work of the Adult Education Board , that of 

the Library Extension Committee, the salary of the general 

editor of publications and her proof reader and her stenogra

pher, the rent at A. L. A. Headquarters amounting to something 

like 20 , 000 , nd which have in the immediate past made pos

sible the survey and the A. L. A. catalog , to mention only two 

big item, will be reduced from approximat ly 145 , 000 as they 



are this year to 50,000 in 1931, and it is a decreasing 

scale . ~ That is the problem. 
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hen the Executive Board received word th t 

money was granted by the Carnegie Corpor tion, it received, 

through the Secretary and the President -- Mr. Belden at that 

time -- as r sult of a personal conversation in Dr. Keppel's 

office, the lntiuat1on that another million dollars would 

probably and almost certainly be vail ble to the A. L. A. if the 

A. L. A. got busy and raised some money itself to the tune of 

another million dollars. 

e have a ill1on doll rs and we can get a 

third million if we can raise the second . Dr. Keppel will be 

liberal in his interpretation of the second and if we increase 

our membership to the extent of an income equal to half a 

million dollars then we will only have to raise a half million 

doll rs in endowment in order to make ourselves eligible for 

tbe third . Is that clear? fe have already made some progress 

in th t direction that will come out later on . 

The Executive Board. at Atlantic City in ! arch, 

1926, when it accepted this gift, appointed a Committ#e on 

Endowment consisting of some seven or nine of the prominent 

ment of the Association and perhaps women -- I think one woman 

was on it -- and that Committee de an investigation which 

cost the Association some thousands of dollars to discover 

wheth r the campaign should be made ith the aid of profession-
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al assistance . It had a survey made which cost the Association 

some four or five thousand dollars plus and its conclusion was 

presented . I don't mean that in any sense as a criticism of 

the Committ e; it could not have found out without spending 

money. Its conclusions were presented to the Executive Board 

t tlantic City last October and. the recommendations of that 

Committee were that the Committee be discharged and this is 

its comment on the possibilities: :::tCAlthough this particul r 

method, the use of professional campaigners for obtaining 

funds, does not offer a prospect of success at this time, there 

are other po sible ways by which the resources of the Associa

tion might be increased. The posa1bi11 ties of increased mem

bership are, the Committee feels, by no means exhausted nor 

have any extensive, serious efforts been made to interest 

trustees of libraries in life or sustaining me~bership. It is 

believed th t something like $200,000 might be raised from 

these sources through a campaign condu.cted from the Headquar

ters of the Association. Persistent effort without profe -

sional assistance to interest a relatively smal l number of 

wealthy people in the work of the Associ tion might lso be 

undertaken with the ultimate purpose of obtaining substanti l 

gifts or bequests . 

In conclusion, your Committee recommends that 

the new Executive Board give serious consideration to these 

matters . 
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. . . Secretary Milam read an excerpt from the 

recommendations of the Committee ••• 

SECRETARY HILA"'.: This c-ommi ttee is compose of 

es rs. Ander n, Craver, re a, 'isa Eastman, res r~ 

Ferguson, Jennings, Loe e, ontgomery nd the President,_ ~M/r. 

Belden, wa n ex officio member. 

That effectively put the m tter up to the Exec

utive Board. The Executive Bo rd, under Dr. Locke' presi -

denoy, met in Chicago in 3ovembe1·. group of the em ers of 

the Executive o rd spent an evening betw en e ions of the 

Board considering the matt rand presented these recommenda

tions to the Board on the second day • 

• • • Secretary .Ula.m read the reoommendatione, 

with the follo ing interpolation: 

T twas a bad gueo. I y ay th so far 

our most productive re ult s have come from the announcement 

that there would be published a. di rectory of school librarians, 

which brought in perhaps more than a third and perhaps as many 

as half of the new members hich have been added since the 

first of the year running well over a thousand -- that 1 the 

total runnin, well over thous nd -- and I think four or 

five hundred of those were school libr rians that we didn't 

know existed. ~1 . That the Executive Board should appoint" 

etc. (continued reading). 

SECRET RY I Since th t time and on th t 
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authority we have had llrs. Dickson, a wonan of some publicity 

experience, on half time in Chicago and the report which ha.s 

been mimeographed and distributed to you is essentially the 

report of her activities under, of course, the clo e di rec ti on 

of the Secretary , the Assistant Secretary and the xecutive 

Board. 

There are ue.ny other things which I should 

like to say. Perhaps, • President , I ought to summarize this 

report. I can hardly hope you have found time to read it 

while the interesting conversation has been going on. Our 

first job we thought was to prepare and we have prepared a 

mailing list of approximately 1500 names starting with 

trustees who are members of the A.L.A. and who are, according 

to our information, able to contribute money to the A.L. A. or 

to become sustaining members at 100 ye r. e dded to that 

the names suggested by many librarians in many parts of the 

country. e have many indications on those cards which. mean 

something to the people in charge as to how much money they 

have and what they have given money to, whether they are mem

bers of library boards nd what other library contacts they 

may have, and I might say that we have the names of people who 

have made generous donations to libraries all over the 

country within the last few years -- maybe not all of them. 

e have sent to these people monthly news 

letters which I hope most of you at least have seen. We think 
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they are rather be utifully printed broadsides . The J nu ry 

letter as vents of the Y ar , nd the February letter, Equal

izing Educ tional Opportunities , that is to say library 

ext neion, then The Paris Library School , an International 

x eriment, ht i t. merioan Libr ry Aesoci tion?, How 

the . L •• helps the Local Public Libr ry , nd Reading with a 

Purpose . nd we propose to continue those news letters from 

onth to ontb . e have had some response , not very heavy , 

indicting that in good any c se these news letters re 

read . e know , of course, th tit i n•t likely th t th we 

Letter ailed to John D. Rockefeller, Jr . •ill receive any 

con ider ble attenti n oft e n ddr seed . On the other 

hand, we would be jut about s happy if we knew it received 

the attention of one of hi advi ors on gifts as if it went to 

• ockefeller hi elf , nd e think t re 1 a c hance th t 

the letter will be given ttention by the confi dential see-

r tries of these people . 

I hav found th t the men and wom n ho m ke 

large gifts and h ve been doing so for eriod of years know 

a hole lot more about the . L. A. now th n I ever sumed they 

did . On the other h nd, the people hoe giving 1 not eys

te tized know practically nothing. 

e hav two boo lets that re practically 

ready for public tion about the . L. A. One of them is a 

light, sketchy , publicity ort of thing pre ared by r . 
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Dickson and the booklet 1 being designed by r . VcMurt1ie. 

It will be very attractive -- not wholly dignified in the 

sense that we ordinarily think of the dignity of library -pub

lications. But the other is prep red with literary qualities 

by iss iller . It has been revised and revised and revised 

and in spite of the revision still has literary quality nd most 

of the subject matter which the revisers thought necessary, and 

that will be published in more dignified form in order that 

you may have one for each type . In some ga es the individual 

may get both; in other ca ea, he will get only one . We do 

not contemplate a wholesale distribution of the booklets by 

any means. 

e held a meeting in Chicago to see whether we 

could stop talking about the thing in the future and b gin to 

get closer to the actual human relationship which is going to 

result in the signing of the check, and so we called in the 

principal librarians at Chicago and we talked over the situa

tion. It was agreed by all that w should not undertake to 

get together possible donors at this time of the year and we 

should not ke any general solicitation of donors at this 

time of the year, but perhaps in the fall. in this particular 

case taking advantag of the fact that the presidency now 

rests in Chicago as well as the Headqu rters officer we might 

in some way arrange to honor r. Roden and let !r. Roden 

take advantage of that honoring . (Laughter) 
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We have here suggested then on page 3 possible 

meetings. If those re visualized primarily from the Chicago 

standpoint, it is only becaus"" ~~ i.n Chicago are perfectly 

willing to face the music and to consider, at least that we 

have no right to tell you in other cities what to do until e 

have made an effort to do those things ourselves or until we 

are ready to make such an effort at the same time. These are 

meant to be p _lied to any city or any group of cities: 

First, that the· libra.ria.ns themael ves may be 

informed as to what we are doing. This is not a general cam

p ign and probably it h snot been in the minds of anybody 

that it should be, and so we have made no effort to bring it 

into the program here or to arouse any re t enthusiasm. It 

isn't going to be that kind of a show. A few people such a 

as those represented here will control the destinies of this 

campaign. Nevertheless, we want the librarians in any 

community to be informed as to what this group of people may 

be doing. 

I don't think I need to read those. They are 

perfectly obvious as to what we are driving at there. 

Two or three suggestions have come in which 

may lead to specific discussion. First I will speak of sus

taining membership. 

As steps in securing sustaining membership at 

one hundred dollars a year we suggest the following. I may 
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y befor I s y th t, th t a result of that Ch~oago meet-

1ng, within two d ys we had our econd sustaining memb r -

i Anne org was our first nd h s been on the 11 t for 

to or three ye The econd wa the r eident of the H. 

Bisbee Co pany of Chicago, who w a secured by 1 Kr use 

• 

who attended that luncheon . Our proposal is that each person 

undert k to secur on a tining e berahi after ot er 1 . 

Seer taiy ilam then read an excerpt from 

the mim ogr pbed report 

S C TA 1.Y ILA. ow we ove on top rpet 1 

emberehip . Dr. An rews propo d a p rp taul honor ry mem-

b rshi . He thought th t t e eople of Chicago -- libr rians 

nd library trustees nd pe h ps others -- would be very h ppy 

to have an opportunity to contribute a thou nd dollar& to the 

A. L. A. (th t 1 the figure we greed on fin lly at that meet

ing) in order th t I . ·oole•s name or r . Legler's name might 

e et up on th perm n nt record of the Associ tion as one 

of the men who h s nade distinguist&d c ntribution to pro-

fessional ervic , and th tin 1ew Yor they ight be very 

happy to do the s e for Dr . Billings and perhap fr others, 

n in St. Louis they ight w nt to do it for r . Crunden, 

nd o on following th list on p g 4 and 5. 

Bee au t o ye rs ust el p e b fore the con-

tl tut ion can be am n ad, and in order th t ther y be no 

d 1 yin lannin and r is1ng th fund for p rpet l me ber-
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· ship, we suggest that they be authorized as memorial funds pre

sumably by the Executi ve Board until the new membership is 

officially crea. ted with the understanding that they are to be 

converted into perpetual membership later i:f the Association 

approves the amendment . 

J'ust one thing more: '' I think that when the 

President of Northwestern University or Columbia Un1versity 

faces the problem of raising another ~50,000,000, he does not 

expect to do that alone, he does not e1pect to do ii; with a 

few of hie closest adviso1·s and best supportex·s on the Execu

tive Board or on his Board of Regents, but I take it from my 

ob$ervation that these great endowments of universities whioh 

gl'OW f1>om year to yeal.' g1:ow as the result of the effo1·ts of th 

p;residen t, the deans end the special comroi ttee& of the differ

ent faculties or eohoole., ea.oh working for the thing in which 

he is most interested a,r1d not depending on the pres ident and 

the board of trustees or the board of xegents to go out and 

get all the money they need for the law E.1chool, in the mean

time the dean and others interested in the law school sitting 

back and saying, ttGod bless you! 11 ( I rather euspect that Judge 

Oary ae a member of the trustees of Northwestern University and 

a. gra.dua te of the Law School may have been more influential in 

getting money for the La,w 3cbool at 1-iorthweotern than all the 

other members of the trustees a.nd the president combined .. 

The application ls this: 1e must have mon.., if 
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• r going to continu th e peci 1 ctivi 1 nd we ust 

h ve or on y if w r goin to be 1 to finance certain 

oth r ctivitiea hich the co ittees are urging the xeoutive 

oard to undertak . I think the money will come when it comes 

from indi vid 1 tn r ult of the 1nd1vid l's intere t, 

not in the rican ibr ry soci tion whole, n tin the 

caua for so e A erican library ovement whole, t 

re on or other r . So and So of o ton ha a hunch that adult 

eduction 1 i portant nd h e , through r . Belden•s con-

tact or • D g on• cont ct or r . Dicker on•s cont ct, n 

opportunity to ke his o ey useful in the thing ich he 

wi h to cco pli h, h e an opportunity not to give money 

but to ·co th '"Ling the wants t do . In other words, the 

on y 1 going b a contribution, I think, for pecific 

purpo , whether endowment or nnual gift, rath r th n lump 

sum to the A. L . • J and I b 11 v it 1 going to come, not 

bee use of wh t I o or wh t the Pre iaent do or h t even 

the m e~s of th xeoutiv o rd 8 whol o, out a a 

r ult Of lihB t th B r of , UC tion Ch 1r, 0 or the 

Chil ren•s ork Co itt e doe . think th t 1 very good 

illu ' tr tion . Tho xecutive Bo d • 1 rsist ntly that 

it not been ble tog t oney for ohil ren•s 11 ry work; 

t le at, it h snot yet ucc eded in gettin on y for 

childr n• libr ry work. here i th re re ent tive of the 

Co tte on or ith th Blin . I tak it th t tho co -
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mittees would be in a better position to est blish a relation

ship and to win enthusiasm from some individual somewhere 

around the country for gift to the A.L.A. for this work 

than I could do in a thousand y ars. 

The plllpoa of this eeti ng, in so far .a I see 

it, is that we may all of us face the s1t· tion. Less th n 

five years from now e will be running on $EO ,000 a year and 

you people who re now p nding ~30,000 ill be conscious of 

the f oe tbst you ar going to be reduced 1nevi tably, gener lly 

speaking, in the proportion of 145,000 to 50,000. lJou are 

going to have two-thirds of your ap.ropri tion removed._\ 

It isn•t wholly discouraging. This money came 

to us from the Carnegie Corporation in the autumn of 1925. 

e therefore count our increment from January l, 1926, and I 

m very h ppy to report that, b aed on th figures, the ctual 

figures for last ye r, the figures to date for this year, in

cluding an estimate for the next year, how that our nnu 1 

.memberships have inore sed to uch an extent ns to produce an 

increased income of 10,112, hich capit lized men an endow-

ment of 202,240. Soy u e so what J. ss than 800, 000 to 

go. That 1 further incre sed slightly by life memberships 

amounting to over $1,500. So we have gained this year and a 

half slightly more than one-fifth of the minimum hich we must 

h vein order to qualify for the third million. 

Lest I shoUld forget about it at r on, ple s 
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do not anybody misunderstand that third million . Dr . Keppel 

does not wish to be quoted as having made a conditional grant . 

The trustees have not acted upon that at all but be said to 

Ur . Belden and to me, "Among yourselves it may be known that 

in so far as it may be se.id w1 tbout form 1 ction. you can count 

on another million if you will show that you can get some of 

your own . " 

DR . BOSTWICX! Is there a time limit? 

SECRETAftY ILA There is not but Dr. Keppel 

y not contin ea President of the C rn gie Corpor tion . 

PRESIDENT ELECT R DEN: Have the other members 

of the Executive Board Committee anything to add? 

MR . BELDEN: I think I should just like to add 

a word, r. President, to hat r. Milam has alre dy said in 

tb 
/( 

way of explanation . I think if you h .d h d the privilege 

that Vr . Milam and I did to h .ve been pr aent t these con

versations with Dr. Keppel and to have seen his enthusiasm and 

hie belief in the library profession, you could not but have 

gone away with a very d ep feeling that from that time on 

perh ps the greatest obligati n of the American Library Asso

ciation was to do its very beet in raising an endowment fund . , 

I think the policy and action of the Executive 

Board, as has ~een outlined by .r . Iilam, has commended itself 

to you as being ise, that it would have be n impracticable 

and perhaps would not h ve brought desired results if we bad 



put on a natlon-wlde ca.mpa.ign. This is not of a nature that 

ttould make that appeal. It must be to a comparatl vely few 

interested people or people who may become interested. 
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Ur. 'Mi le;m h~e suggested that the .Exeout1 ve Board 

is n::>t discouraged. Indeed/ l think I can speak for the other 

n1embers that we bq.ve everything to feel encouraged a.bout. 

Persistent effort, steady effort, gradually widening the know

ledge cf the work of the association and its different activ

ittes is the important tb.ing. The members of my own Board of 

Trustees are one hundred per cent members of the A. t .A. and 

they a.re still ~sking about the Association, what it is doing, 

what it desires t.o do , why it ia doing this 1 why it is doing 

that . I think they might be well taken as an illustration of 

the lack of inform tion on the p~.1·t of trustees throughout the 

country. When thia gift was fi1·st given, l talked many times 

with the members of my Board. They were rea.dy then to do what 

could be done in new England. They have asked since th en, 

wwhy he.a this ~,tter died out, so to spea,k? \'ghy have you not 

brought it more actively to our attention in order that we may 

do our part?tt 

I think that that interest can be aroused and 

developed, not only in Boston, not only in New England , but 

in all other parts of the country. Thia is a great obligation 

and all the more so, it seems to me, because it is a. moral 

obligation, and if we all put OUl' hearts and souls back of 
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our efforts in the E:.reouti ve Board, I believe that very sub

stantial results may be obtained within a reasonable time . 
,. 'i 

MR . COUPTON : The~e is ' much to be added . I 

don't kno how ny of you attended the meeting of th Trustees' 

Section . I thought that of all the meeting I ttended it was 

by far the most interesting and the most ctive di cussion . 

I don ' t believe Mi· . Carsons as there a.nd I 

don't believe he would agree with all thing that ere said 

th re but there certainly was inter st . One thing that w s 

said w a that this was not th American L1brari ns ssooia-

tion; 1 t w s the American Library Association . I think that 

one thing that the Association has certainly failed in is 

to enlist the active support and interest of trustees . 

I know what r . ila.m h s said but we haven ' t 

been aucc seful this year in doing it but I thi.n that 1 t ca:n 

be done and I think that as librarians we will not be able 

to do this unless we are able to get the active help -- in 

fact, get the trustees to do it . e can•tco it ouraelve but 

we cen gt the trustees an other friends of libraries inter

ested. One of the trustees and the President of the Board 

in Los Angele said, in characteristic manner , that they 

ha.d the est library in the country, but that the Board had 

been the force to get the money which Los Angeles had for 

ita building. 

I think when it comes down to the last analysis 
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1' 
that it will dep nd upon the trustees. One suggestion• s 

made there in that me et1ng that one general session of the 

A. L.A . be given up to trustees ~nd that the trustees only be 

allowed to speak . I think we ight start a movement thi year 

to especi lly devote the efforts of the Aseociati on to enlist 

th effort of trustees in this movement. 

MR. DUDGEOJ: : Along the line of a campaign for 

membership, what ha been the history of branch librari s' 

becoming institution 1 members? 

PRESIDE. T ELECT R DE:· : Bas th t been done ny-

where? 

SECRETARY lULAil: I can't answer that question, 

can you, r. ooley or .u-s. hi te? 

MR . DOOLEY: As I recall certain names that 

have been ubmitted, I think a few of them are branches. I 

don't have any definite knowledge right no but I don't h ve 

any .impression that a large number of branches are members • 

• DUDGEON: I was just visualizing an attack 
I 

on Milwaukee along that line of ma.king very branch library 

an institutional member. It would give them the record nd 

publications, etc . , o.nd I wonder if 1 t wouldn't somewhat 

increase our membership . 

DR. BOS~'ICK: It has always been y belief 

that we could greatly increase our ordinary membership and 

one way of doing it has not been thoroughly tried yet and 



that is the manner we employ in getting A. L. A. members in 

St. Louis. I speak subject to correction but I think Ism 

right when I say that in St . Louis we have the only local 

chapter of the A. L. A. formed as such . Isn•t that so, Mr . 

ilam? 

SECRETARY MILA I think ro . 
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DR. BOSTWICK: There is no reason why there 

shouldn't be scores of other local chapters if people will form 

local ch pters and make it evident that only A. L. A. members 

are going to be elected to those local chapters and '' then have 

meetings at which they have a pretty good time and people will 

join the A. L.A . for the sake of getting into the loca.l chapter . 

That will tie the A. L. A. up to local ma ttera, which could not 
" 

be done in ny other way. It bas been a great surprise to me 

that other counties haven't tried that method. It ha3 been 

very successful. Mr . Compton had mo:re to do 1th 1 t than I 

had and he can tell you a lot about 1 t . 

• HADLEY: , y does it seem necessary to 

limit proposed perpetual members to tho e who have rer..dered 

distinguished service to libraries. At the present time I 

believe the membership in the American Library As ociation is 

not limited to librarians. We have gone out rather largely 

in our interpretation of •hat interest is, and why couldn't 

that be broadened considerably to include rnemortals to book 

collectors, to writers, to thoee wbo have rendered signal ser-
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vice in some phase of work that doesn't distinctly have to 

do with libraries? I can think of one or two possibilities if 

1 t is not quite so restricted. If th Association or Executive 

Board decides on membership itself, it seems to me that would 

be sufficient protection against thie- point. 

Mii. CARSOU: Do you think that the instt tuions.l 

figure is high enough? It strikes me as being very low. 

Someone has just said that it is 15. I know that I could get 

my library to pay 15 or 20 as an institution 1 fee more eas

ily than I could ha.ve each member of my small staff provided 

with individual membership. 

5. 

PRESIDENT 'SLECT RODEN: It is ,"5. 

MR. CARSON: That includes the convention fee? 

Pf ESIDENT LECT RODEN: That is the regular fee, 

MISS TOBITT: In a library of our size, hich 

1 s a llbrary with an income of a 11 ttle ove:r 100 ,000, I 

believe we could nage to pay a fee of $2" or "'25 for insti-

tutional membership as well as the 5. It would need t he 

Board's approval nd I think that would increase their inter

est and I think that the matter of $5 or ,25 would make no 

di ff e:rence. 

MR. DUDGEO~: hat bas been said is a little 

related to what I said about branch library memberships. 

In municipal libraries there i a very distinct difficulty in 
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get ting anything t hat s th l .bel of _ift . I think any 

libr ry could do two t hing . I t could i ncrease its inetitution-

1 membershin . The thou~ht occur to me it ought not be un

ivere lly incre ed ~hen eh v in mind variou small libra

ries . I believe in our city oovering the branch libraries 

the oa:i.-d ould b willing to d this nd poss1bly it could be 

done with out u rttcul r c ti n from th .ener 1 fund a. i lab le 

forte ti cul r br ncb . It ight be v ry easy for them to 

y 5 for instituti n 1 membership . 

D . LOCK I think n e y 

que Uon of' insti t ution 1 memb rshi is to 

y to get over t he 

ke each ree ber of 

your Bo rd member of the . L. A. nd then you get them without 

ny u lm on the r or in tnnce, on my oar I made 

the 11 e bers nd jt s cuit le-iti~ te . There i. always 

. ou tion in the . '" • Council of lega. · ttera . You don't 

need to bcther about legal m ,ters . Those settl th~maelves 

in the f r distant future when omebo y s\ cceede you. In the 

me nti e, th thing to ch rg it up int is periodicals 

bee u 11 of tho e men get th ublic tion of the • . A. 

Tho..,e men re all me ber of the . L.A . for the ye r and we 

hope we re goin to T'lUt the on in lon s the periodical 

fund ol s out . 

. • H D EY : I h ve never 11 ed elid!na cal es 

of prices but e re quite CCU to med to th +- in libr ry fees 

and t br .ry .soc1 tions . It 1 ui te usu l for arger 
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libraries to pay a larger membership and also librarians for 

larger libraries, •hich usually represent larger salaries . 

Personally, in speaking of institutional membership, I see no 

objection from anything I c n think of to large libraries 

with a certain income paying a considerably increased amount 

for membership as institutions . The smaller libr ries men

tioned by r . Dudgeon, I think, should receive some sort of an 

djustment . 

KR. DUDGEON: ould it be in order for this 

Boa.rd to 1·ecommend for the consideration of the ecuti ve Board 

the question of the readjustment of fees of institutional mem

bership? We could bring that to their attention . If so, I 

move that we recommend to the Executive Board the matter as 

to whether such a movement might be possible . 

PRESID.E..~T ELECT RODE; : I think that motion is 

very proper. 

MR . COMPTON: Do you wish to include any refer

ence to branch libraries? 

MR. DUDGEON: I don•t think that would require 

ny action. I believ if the txeouti ve Boa.rd would go out 

after branch libraries , we could get results. The motion 

would include simply the readjustment of all fees of institu

tional membership . 

EMBER : May I ask just what are the conditions 

of institutional ~embership? 
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••. Secret ry .i lar,1 r ~ad the requirements for 

institutional membership ••• 

MEUSER: Then the ir.1.sti tutional memberehip in

cludes the h ndbook and proceedings? 

SECRETARY MILA't: It includen the full Bulletin. 

·They pay 5 for wh t the 1ndi vidu 1 pay 14 in the way of 

publications . ln addi t1on the insti tutioml.. m~'nber, not consti

tutionally but by tradition, recei es ten per cent discount 

on A.L. A. public tions . 

u~. HAVLEY: I should like to ask the Secretary 

what fina~ci 1 results followed the plan used fort o ye rs 

past. I believe, or a.t l'9aat prior to the publication of the 

· A~nivers&ry Rost~r in Atlnntic C!ty, fnr buying publications? 

_ or instance, our own library bought .100 worth of publications . 

Ho m ch net income does that give the Associ tion7 !s that 

really a p ~Y ng 1n,1estmer.;t on •the -: rt of the ·A. L. A.? That 

is tbe easiest thing for many libraries to do. 

SECR.:.T Y ILA;,· ! No, th publications last year 

showed a d fici t of round $6000 at the end o:f the year . That 

isn't complete statement . ~e h ve capital in the l"'U lie -

tions Fund of ~15,000, which 1· a revolving und, nominally 

a revolving fund which has not yet r .evoJ ved from the Carnegie 

Corpor tion . , e have against tha,t capjtal of ;15,000 some

thing like tso ,ooo or ·80, 000 r.·orth of. publlcationa a.t retai 1 

value not including thoea wh::.ch · pt, .rently r likely to be 
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out of date before sold. 

! f' we wer<:, to stop anc make an accounting, Ur . 

Hndley, t':'e -otl1d sho,, P.. profj t by rerison of our storehouse of 

:-ubl'lc +:ions but the cash b~.ln::ce of th::. year is n~ver in our 

favor bec:,,uee the incrcrising n:c".l"i vi tie a of thA Publications 

Department absorb not only tbc cnpi ta bt;t the s urplus, if 

t here ah )Uld bf;; one, ~r~'1" year .to yoa:r. ,'ve:::y ye,ar our print

inr; bi .a 1i:. l"':tger "';'t.lP.n the yes1· before and every year the 

Edi tori al Com."!li ttea turns down mo:!'e good tnPnus.cr pts. 

m. H/.DL!1:Y: Didn •t you mention that 8,s a pos

a1 bi 1 i ty for 1 ".'lcre~.sed income 1 

s .... CRf'r.A ... HY 1:11AM: 1 don't knrr: vrhether that 

should be rentioned as e possibility for inc:rea.sed income or 

n:>t . I think it might, tb.9.t is, if the people here think the 

libraries are willing to pay a profit. Our effort in the pa.st 

ha.a been to be.lane e our budget ~nd we have been Rs eage1: not 

to sher: a profit s.s we have been not to show a deficit and we 

hit it off pretty closely . .In other words, we fix the price 

at whs.t 1'~ think j 11 procUC(" f::nough money to -pe.y the manu

facturing and the distribution cost. By raising the price a 

certtin percentttge we might eventn~lly ehow n slight margin, 

though the temptat5 on would be to issue mox-c publications and 

tnke it. 

4~:MBI.,.'S.: If you entert:, in Vr. Dudgeon• s 

motion,; would lik~ to eecon~ it. 



PRESIDE T :1£CT RODEN: r . udgeon's motion 

was to ask the Executive Board to give cons1 der tian to the 

incre se of institut1~nal 

ISS TOBITT: 

embership fee . 

Is that on a sliding scale? 

l!H . DUDGEO:i : I didn't put 1t in but I 

assumed it might be th t way . 

Mn . CJ nson: 1·t couldn • t be al toge th el' on the 

b sis of population . 

SECRETARY "ILA It could be either income or 

status . 
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• CARSO:!: If you put that A.t $15 or 20, you 

have graded the ca.le than. for public libraries on the baais 

of population . 

lffi . HOFrE.It: A sliding scale ould not be 

po_ular except with very s 11 libraries. 

• D'LJDGEO i: · I just intend to give it over to 

the Board fo consider, tion . As the mover of that, I wish to 

know whether or not tnore is any oojection a bringing th t 

question up . 

DR . LOCKE: I would rather have the Bulletin 

nd all the publications of the Association go to every 

Trustee of my Board than to the library itself . e have to 

get those na.tur·lly but it reminds the trustee every month 

that he belongs to the American Library Association . 

. r UD.'JEO!i : I wo uldn ' t ant to argue th t . 
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W • RUSH: It etrik me that there is a gre t 

ppeal in this thought .of extending membership to the branches . 

! "think you would ke moze money by that scheme than by 

raising the ineti.tution 1 me b rehip . It i a very simple 

tter,. to see th t tLe branches in every libr ry re members 

at ~be pre ent rate . 

,. • DUDGEON: I think that is true and I think 

th t possibly the -xeoutive Board will leave that rr ngement 

the me for t e small libr ries and possi ly inc:te s it for 

1 rger libraries . 

• CARS 

libr ri have no truste 

. • 

• 

Uni er ity librarie and t te 

.u:r . Loe idea 1 splendid but 

ome o rds hav only thr e me ber . 

KISS EAST l: It ink ther 1 one argument 

g inst the branch membership . I think it ight re ult 1n 

fewer 1nd1v1dual e erehips of as ist nt in the brancle; 

if the publication were provided for the there, they would 

s y, "hat is th use? e get these anyway . 11 

DR . BOS ICX: e re not ettl1ng this nd 

e can't s ttle it . I can't ee wh t the objection i in all 

this rgument about detail . s r . Dudgeon's motion wishes 

us to do, hy oan' t we call the at ten ti on of t:ne g:eout1 ve 

Bo rd to the tter to consid r it in all its pha a? 

• • • The que tion was put to vote and th" 

otion carried • •• 
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SEORKT nY MlLA' : I should be very happy if' 

we might get some expression on perpetual membership and on 

the opinion of the people here as to hether it would be appro

priat for the E.xecuti ve Boa.rd to establish a memorial fund 

pending the submission of such an amendment to the Constitl;i.

tion . lt seems to me that is onv of the most interesting 

ideas that has come out . 

DR . BOST lCK: I will second Mr . H dley 1! he 

will put th tin the form of am tion . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: Would you care to make 

motion? 

im. HADLEY: I would be glad to make such a 

motion . Mr. Compton rai ed a question which I think is 

worth consideration , -- Vhy limit it to thousand dollars? 

You might make that a minimum. Anyone ho has sufficient 

means, it seems to me, to give a thousand dollar memori 1 is 

quite likely to be able to give mo1·e than tbs. t . I would like 

a minimum but I see no reason for setting a maximum. 

MR . DUDGEON: I bate to make so many motions 

but it seems to me that the only way to get this done is to 

have thi body ask the Board of Directors to direct the 

Committee on Constitution ana. By-Laws or ask them directly to 

do the drafting of the amendment of the Constitution which 

would embody this memb rship ( I am making an amendment to the 

motion made by r. Hadley) and which would. consider also both 
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suggestions made by ~ . Hadley that the memberships not be 

necessarily limited to library workers or those who had been 

library workers nd that the amount should not be necessarily 

limited to 1000. I think it would be perfectly proper to 

ask for the drafting of such a provision so it could be aub

mi tted . 

MR . HADLEY: I would be glad to accept the 

amendment . 

PRESIDE~T ELECT RODEN : ,hat other discussion 

is there as to the idea of perpetual membership? I think so 

far it h s been considered only with reference to the col

lection of a possible thousand dollars from a number of 

people who were friends of librarians and wished to honor them . 

e had in mind a number of librarians who had recently died 

and who were very well known and very popula.r in their re

speoti ve positions . That is probably the reason why no one 

ever thought of making a mi nimum of $1000 and a much larger 

sum when possible . 

UR . COllPTON : DoeR the Secretary know if there 

are other Association which have done this? 

SECRETARY ILA : Not personally, no. I think 

Dr. Andrews said he did but whether they have or not, I don't 

know . 

• COMPTON: I wondered if they were sue-

oessful . 



SECRETARY MILAM: Mr. Roden is too modest to 

state it but I may say that the first memorial membership in 

anticipation of the action has already received its first 

!100 gift in Chica.go for Ur. Poole . The thing is, I think , 

eminently practicable . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN : I think so too . 

SECRETARY MILAt:: I don't know whether $1000 
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ls the right amount . :Maybe the minimum ought to be larger or 

smaller . It happens to be a good, round sum. 

PRES!DEN'l' ELECT RODE?t : You have heard the 

motion to the effect that a. memo1'1al fund be instituted pend

ing the amendment of the Constitution to provide for perpetual 

memberships . I presume the rest are merely suggestions to the 

Executive Board as to how to qualify that membership as to 

amount and persons eligible and so on . Those could be ac

cepted as suggestions. 

• • • The question was put to a vote and the 

motion carried . . . 
PRESIDENT ELECT RODEU: All of these discus

sions so far has been devoted to r ela ti vely small projects, it 

seems to me, in relation to the '!'800,000 we are expected to 

find . 

lSS EASTMAN : May I ask the Secretary a. 

question for information . I have received several times a 

notice accompanying one of these letters . A few of these 



letters have been sent to someone in New York City . Am I 

to assume that those letters have been sent to the group of 

ames that I sent to the office . 

SECRErARY LflLAU: I think 1 t is a fair 

1t·~a'-tu1ption but we shall b gl d to send the exact list as 1 t 

stand today in any city to any l1brari n asking for it and 

we shall be happy to do anything in order to get additional 

sugge tion. 
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MISe EASTJAN : It occurs to me that we would be 

better informed as to any possible followup on our part if a 

list of names could be a.tt ched to see if it differs from 

the one we have given you at any time . 

SECRETARY ILA ' : 'It would be a good deal of 

work to do that every month but I think we might do it every 

three or four months and we will make a note from the r11inutea 

to do that . 

•ay I say, pointing toward what President 

Roden has just said, that we discussed a good -ny times in 

the office and with the Executive Board or certain members of 

the Board the question of whether it ould be wise or unwise 

to approach prob ble donor of we 1th for a hundred dollars 

a year . Our conclusion was, and I should like to know what 

you think of it, that 1t probably would be no handicap but 

rather an advant 'ge, if we could get, ay, the we lthy men 

of the New York Public Library Board to b come (mot of them 
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are members a t f rom a to • 4 ) sust aini ng member s at $100 a year 

this year; it probably would be easier to approach them next 

year ~or a gif t of $100 , 000~ I wonder whether you agree with 

th t? 

r . Bostwick, would it be easier, probably to 

interest Ur. Carpenter in a gif t of ~10 , 000 to the A. L. A. a 

year from now if we could at once enroll him as a sustaining 

member and have him feel relationship to the Association? 

DR . BOST !CK: In that particul r instance I 

think not . I think he would be just as much ,.nterested in 

one case or the other . I don't know what answer I can give 

to the general impression . 

SECRETARY IL.AM: Would he be any less inter-

ested? 

DR . BOST IC : No . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE ... : For the purposos of 

our endowment hundred dollars represents a capitalization . 

SECRETARY .ILA : Don't fo:rg,:,t that . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODE!: That point is very 

interesting. From that angle , the hundred dollar annual 

membership is more valuable than the thousand dollar perpetual 

me_mberehi p. 

JJR . HADLEY : Should the sustaining members be 

sust ined for a period of longer than one ye r, say five 

years? It seems to me that would be well if the go 1 ia not 
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re ehed this year . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODI12l: e esume that they are 

going to continue . 

S;J;CRETARY UILA\ : Just how far that goes y be 

indicated by these figures . If e could go out tomorrow and 

get four hundred sustaining member , we would equal a capital

ization of $800,00 which we need . 

DR . LOCKE: Do the mortality statistics come 

in there? 

SECRETARY MIL.' : e would report it while they 

were in . Dr. Keppel h s pacifically said th t to the extent 

of at least half of the amount , he is willing to consider 

membership a permanent income of the Association . I on ' t 

think there . would be much danger of lose . I think most of the 

people who would come in would be the people •ho give $100 to 

a dozen other things . If they once get on the list , they .re 

likely to continue . 

PRESIDENT ELECT RODEN: I know the ones secured 

in Chicago have wi tbout much difficulty . 

SECRETARY ?.UL.AU: i thout any difficulty at 

a11 . 

YEMBER: How is the obligation incurred to 

continue to p y a hundred dollars each year? 

tEC ET RY '!LA~: They become e~bers of the 

Association the same aa you do and the obligation is the same 
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as 1 t i c to you ·to pay youx dues next year. You ma.y w-1 thdraw 

any time you choose at the end of a year . 

MRS . DAVIS: "ay I ask you if I, as a member of 

the Comm! t tee on Work for the Blind, should mal<:e an appeal, 

would it be right to h ve it arranged so that the money I 

would get would go especially for the wo.rk w'i th the blind? 

SECRETARY l!ILAM: Absolutely. I ill say a.a I 

did to a sma.11 group yesterday that the Executive Board at 

its last meeting before this confel'ence considered this 

queation . For what d we w nt the endo me~t1~ The immedi te 

need is for ~3,000,000 which will produce $150,000 roughly 

in order that e may continue those things we a.re now doing 

which are costing approximately $150 ,000 . But the E;,Xecuti ·ge · 

o recognized the need of many other committees and many 

other activitias for funds, and if it first oontaot should be 

:th man who wants to give $20,000 as an endowment toward 

work with the blind, 1 t is now pr~pared to accept it because 

the Executive Boa:rd proceeded to make an inclusive 'budg t . 

The total figures wer ao~eth1ng like 8,000,000 or ~9,000,000 . 

It included,for example, 50,000 a year which the Association 

think it could wisely· spend on publications in the research 

field, that is in scholarly bibliographies. bibliographies 

for research student and research libraries on which we are 

now doing pr ctically nothing . It doesn't say it is going 

out with the expectRtion of gett1ng ~8,000,000 or $9,000,000 
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bet en now ar,.d the next conf e:rence 01 now nd the next fi fth 

conference . It does sa.y that these projects on the present 

baois look reasonable and ai·e within the scope of the a.oti vi ty 

a.nd functions of the ll . L •. , 11.d if a. man ant to give 

20 ,000 for work with the blind e should net refuse it simply 

bee use LibrLXY ~xteneion ~nd A,u1t Education and th Board 

of f~ducation he.ppened to head ou1 list . e re prepared to 

accept for specific pur?oses grants within the range of the 

Asoociation,s activitiee . ~The answer is, yes . 

PH..:SID ... T ELECT HODE.1i: lsn' t it al o possible 

to anticipate that some of the activities now under way ill 

be complete and closed up? 

SECRETARY ILi l : ost of those which ere of 

a temporary character have lraady come to completion a fr 

as budget beginnin ~ith the October 1 is concerned. The 

A. L. A. catalog is completed and the survey is completed so 

far as the budget re concerned . dul t .!,due tion, Board of 

Eduction, and Library :xtension ar perm nently est bliahed 

organiz tions by the Council nd could be discontinu.ed only 

by the Council. It n;,pea.rs to some of that there will he 

for nany , many years work for these boards and committees to 

do . The same, l think , may be said of the re ding courses 

because we sh 11 soon be faoed with the necessity of ne 

editions and certainly with the wider riting of publications 

unless we can increase the cost of the selling price to such 
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receive fro th gener l gr nt . hey will h veto be cur-
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t iled . They h ve en cur led for next ye r lre dy in the 

bt~gets de by abou twelve or !ift en per cent . ext ye r 

they will h e to take at le st as lar e ~ cut or o eon the 

re ent ba i . 

• D DG O y I ska question? I don't 

know whether you can or w nt to n wer it . uld the fact 

th tone found tion has de very definite gifts forever make 

it impo si ble th t other found 't1ons or other g ner l s urc a 

might not e o eti reach d, or i t t ractic lly t.e 

result? 

s CRE Y IL Tb gre t found tion opu-

1 rly kn n are pr ct.cally excl ad fro the list of pos

sibil ties into y . In the fir t pl c , r . e el y, 

·.Io, this doesn't inclu e the foundations. Get thi oney 

f om individual . I ant to se the A ••. have mor friends . 

In th s cond pl c the found tione re very much inclined 

nd h ve in nd in id, Let n r do i . Thi 1 

hie field nd we don't w nt to t on his toes. 

There io 

r. 11 on no and o 

ry littl ho tJ o 

of the oth r here 

bre king in . As 

de the effort a ain 

by th fact t at, 1 
.. bi i 

eh ve our own field n 

now, 

n in we h ve er r 

th C rnegi C ·pr ion' 

e propo e to stick to i . 

e ve 

ul ea 

fi ld . 

h t 



varies a 11 ttle from time to time and there is always a pos

sibility but it isn't a thing that can be counted on . How

ever there are two new foundations in existence or about to 

be established tthich may offer some hopi:: and they might not 

be excluded from our consideration . One of them is the John 

_< . ttarkle Foundation . \, We heard it was to be eatabli shed and 

we wrote to Mr . Ma.rltle suggectiug th.at llbra.ri es offer a 

very excellent oppo1·tlmity for benefaction , and we were very 

happy to see, a few weeks later when the announcement of the 

establishment was ma.de that library service was specifically 

included among those things which the Foundation was to be 

interest ed in . A £ta.tement has also been issued that a.t 

the present the Foundation will continue Mr . Markle 1 e bene

factions and so we may have to wa1 t u..ntil his death before 

we get any support from this Foundation . 

The Foundation is not yet ready for business . 

It is sti 11 in the hands of the attorneys. 
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Then I believe, Ur . Hopper, Yr . Fayne Whitney 

l eft some of his money to a foundation or in a truat for the 

benefit of certain institutions other than those specifically 

named or it might be including those specifically named but 

he did create a very small trust . 

MR . HOPPER: Maybe ~40 ,000 ,000 . 

SECRETARY UILMl : The newspaper accounts of 

that stated it migh t include library benefactions . So there 
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are two new foundations which might be victims of our efforts 

hen they get around to activity . 

iffi. DUDGEOJ: I be.d in mind more particularly 

some foundation which .ould be intere sted in ork with the 

blind or some speci 1 field which wouldn't necessarily con

flict with the C .rnegie Corporation . 

FRESIDEJT ELECT RODE1l : Is there any further 

discussion? 

SECRETARY MILA ' : I think I would like to hear 

some people talk about how we are going to .establish relations 

with the individuals who are going eventually to give ua this 

money. I can't believe that th Association with another 

milli<>n dollars offered on this condition ( hich is the wrong 

word to use) is going to be satiefied if we in responsible 

positions do not meet those conditions . We have made this list 

of people in your community . I would like to know wh t the 

librarians from .those communi ti s think should be our next 

step or the final step which m kes it possible to ask the 

individual whether he is willing to give money . These news 

letters have not been appeal . They have simply been prepara

tory material but how are we going to do either one of these 

things? How are we going to get at Mr . Blank in St . Louis or 

Cleveland or wherever he may be to ask him to become a sus

taining member? ',ho is going to ask him and when? Second, 

how and when and who ~ill be involved when e ask him to give 
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us 10 , 000 or 100 , 000 for th ndowment of library xt ns1on 

or ork with the blind or du t duca ion . I think we ought 

to h Ve ome discussion on t ' t , r . re ident . r a su1e we 

h v jde er . 

·1s BO lave been talking about the big 

things ano aomeho my mind elw ya go s back to tb little 

thin I have lived through thi c ign f end ment nd 

thought I id of it .het. I eft c l _ege ca igns 

hich b e een going on for gr at m n-y years . 1 re ber a 

n o e into th Sim ons Coll ge library chool office nd 

s id, "I her you ar out fo1· some mor1ey . 

h Secret ry aid , Yes . " 

I ell, he s id, •yo will n ver get jt . You 

are goin fter big gifts . eh ve jut finis ed ours up t 

B. C. (interpr ted Boston College) nd went out and got 
' 

doll r from everybody . eh v the money in our ands; it is 

in our pockets . n 

I h ve sort of foeling th t we ought to do 1 t 

at both ends not n gl ct the big ones ut go fter the 

1 ttle one • I think if e tr out aft r our on profession 1 

grou e might get so thing ore ther th n eh ve been 

able to get so far . It seem to if e go aft r the four 

dollar me bers f1·0 our o n p of etlsion l group e wo d ge 

some bing ack of us , not only the money but the sup ort of 

the peopl who ought to oe ember . .e have tried to ke up 
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a mailing list for libl'al'Y school faoul ties and we have been 

perfectly amazed at the number who a.re not members · and never 

have been members of the As ociation . 

One of my own classmates sald to me th t she 

bad just joined the A.L.A. , that she had sort of neglected it 

and nobody ever asked her to join . And. so 1 t goes. I wonder 

if we could have our hundred per cent library sohe~o carried 

on a little Q1t further -- one hundred per cent membership of 

sta.ff members ar.d trustees taking it 11 ttle bit more 

seriously . I understand th tin schools it ia such a dis

grace for members of the fa.cul ty not to be members of the 

N. E.A. that other members of the faculty pay up their dues 

for them to kee:o them. from neglecting it and so they carry it 

through. It ~a a professional obligation and they .re 

ashamed to face the other if they are not member. I wonder 

if we could have one hundred per cent cl ubs or something of 

that kind to get this thing cryste,llized. 

The N. E. A. also sends a little sli o along 

telling ho many have com0 in ~nd saying that your name has 

been selected. 

Then I f'o rgot to mention the travel certifi

cates. I have been getting travel certificates to go to 

this, that and the other place at half rate beo i...sa I am a 

members of the N. E.A. to summ~r schools here and there. I 

wonder if we couldn't carry that 1oea out too? 
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s~CRET Y ILA I~nder 1f r. Hopper or 

i as E . tman ould be willing to tell us h t they think would 

be n approach for either taining membership or rge 

gifts fro the p opl 1n thei community . 

IS EAS I don•t think I have nything 

ve1y definite to newer b .cau e I working fr m loc 

s ndpoint a.nd I am till feeling my w y . I am very willing 

n very anxious to cooper te o far a it is sibl . l 

don't kn w just ht the feeling ia s to our poss1bilit1e 

th re. I think p rh I should like to see the followup 

letters go on little longer nd then n ppe l in letter 

as the next et p and then we could be notif1e s to whether 

~here ere ny results from th .t . ! think th t would b my 

o n next lead in y o n list there . 

. BELD.: 1 should like to ek ise E t n 

h ther there would be any dv nt ge when the peal 1 tter 

w re eent from headqu rt,r if she were notifi d t th t time 

tha an ape 1 letter b9d b en nt to th t per on, whether 

there o any w y you ould like to follow th t up 

ISS AST There pro bly 1ght b in 

som cases; not 11. 

~LD · It ould be an d ntage for you 

·o be notifi d at th t time t er th n l ter and be informed 

o to hat the result 7 

IS ST ! : Y s . 
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SECRETARY 'IL .: · ould there be somebody in 

your comm.unity who would be of influence. who could be per

suaded a.t that time, benever we decide to send out a booklet 

to the prospects in your community, who would be willing to 

transmit that booklet 1th a personal note urging attention to 

it nd com..ment on it? ,'e have thought., for example , th tin 

Chicago we might persuade Harry lheeler, ho happens to be a 

truetee of the Endo ment Fund , 1ho has been interested in 

libraries for many years and who has considerable prominence, 

to send a little letter saying, "I have been interested in 

the • t .• A. and. l am particularly interested in this booklet . 

I wish you would read it and let me know what you think of it. 1 

ISS EAST' , I think that ould be very ef-

f eoti vein the case of Ur. heeler . One of my trustees , who 

is now a member of the A. L. A. I believe, sent me his ballot 

asking if I ould ~~rk it for him, but his one request was 

that I be eure to vote for Ba.rry heeler, who is a. persona.I 

friend of his and the only person h~ knew, and I believe that 

would be effective probably where he is known . I don't know 

whether I could fill out the whole list for you but I perhaps 

could in some cases. 

Sf:CRF~TARY ILAJI: I was wondering whether 

there might be a Harr·· Whe le:t' in Cleveland? 

MISS EASTi\AN: The trouble is the Harry 

\' heeJ rg re not rticularly interested in the library move-
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rr.ent . 

'':l . HOPFER: 'r . President, in the case of New 

York I o.rn :frr.mkl11 very co 'btiu-; if any letter 1,1 th 3 Chicago 

pootm rk ,ill ha· e any p:t ct· c l effect . ( ught~r) A hoat 

o:f· the ..nembe1·s of t::-! e t1, • tee" of the , ew Y1)rk ! ublic Library 

a.1e non mPmbera ,_,f tbe .• r..t. 'flle p:roblem that you are putting 

up to us io to tra.nefet l.hose peo;le fr0m 4 member3 to -t100 , 

isr-'t it7 I can't vhrn._lize J. Pierpont >!'org;.n getti~g in his 

mail any 1 tter v'1i .h is g)ing ·to bJ.~iog th· t . bout. I thin 

th ... r,.. has to oe con:.e kind :.:>f p roonal int ... rver.tL n somewhsr 

and it look~ to me as if it would have to be done in Jew 

York and Cleveland . Junt 1ow lt Ls going t,1 b~ don(,;'., I don't 

knO\ll. 

l'he.r w is a. !ll3.1l on the so~rd of Trustees 1.Jf the 

ien Yark :ubl!c Libr r1 that·: . ~ndcxs~n and I very fre

quently go to fer ad vies in thin _::-s of that kind. He is not 

himself a m.n of great 111aa.l th but he :i.s a man who can get 

wealth out of these people . It la a question 6f convincing 

him. In thinking of our own problem , l a.m thin.ting what 

1 ou1 d do if it we1·e October - - you can't even talk about 

those thin ... s no , ould be to . ti.al: that rr.an to lot me h!'lve 

lunch w:1. th him some day and put this pi·oblsm up to him ns to 

ho., to get J . P. , orga"'l and George Baker and these other 

cillionaires to fay hund rt;;d do 11 rG a year instead of four 

at lea.et. I think that he would be able to tell us; I really 
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do . I don t think it ie an 1111po iblc: tb!.ng . ! think w can 

b1·1 ng 1 t about ut I think it bas to be done through the 
I 

1nterpoaition of somebody th :re in whom they r ve confidv~oe . 

For inst nee, I Will mention r~nk P,pe . He 

has the unlimi tee. cont, dence of mi;;:n of mont.Y in !e York . 

lmost anybody in !tew Y0rt ould tnke bis recor:ir,end tion. If 

he, as n membo:r of thfl A. t . A., which he is, nd a member of 

the Bo~zd of iruate a of the New York P blic Library, sh uld 

say to J • .t . ,organ an Anne Porg n and tho oth:'!ro, ttI tbink 

you ought to o smta.1n1ng rtll:;;m crs," they would do 1 t like 

the. t . I · ve a i'€elin we ight get him to do tha. t and yet I 

d.011 1 t know . I would like to put it up to him. ! m sure 

that i the ay ra can do it 11 e Yor~. I beli ve ~e can 

do it . 

R. lLSON: It o ld seem to 1e th .... t the 

o nnection r . So'pcr s ggeated ts th type of c~nn otion 

that is going to nave to bQ .orked out. The ~eoretnry cer-

tainly ought tc. ow in each community tno library represent -

ti ve and the library reprcsenta ti ve, in tu1·n, ought to know 

the · n whose, jUdgruent can be counted on in r tter of this 

sort . Th r ought to be close cooper tion linking three 

people pro ably in going fter the pci·son who really ha the 

money to contribute . 

l haven 1 t had u..uch exI,eI 1E:..nce in anything o:x

oept very mall colla c camp 1gns nd thin· of th t co:rt but 
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there isn • t much tlSe in g~ing to an individual ?f'llo has means 

unless all of the preliminary steps have been very carefully 

taken and without having sensed as far as you c n in adv nc 

what the particulnr interest of that individual may be. Of 

course, people with money a.re just like those of us «ho n ven • t 

money; they have speci 1 interest and they like to expre s 

themsel vee in eeing those interests carried out. So 1 t seems 

to me th t we s 11 b:ra:ry orkexs re going to hl; ve to assu e 

local re r,onsibil1ty 1n finding the man to rr..ake those ap

proache with us. As soon as w get that worked out, then the 

dditional inform tion that you my have through these book

lets ought to be on hand • 

• PAI E: It seems to me that the persons .~ho 

oan m ke that proach this has bean id before but 1 think 

1 t is orth emphas1 zing -- are in n:ost ca es library truatet?s • 

• or that re son. 1f this eeting ends •ith a recommendation 

that librarians attempt to carry some message back home or 

attempt to take the responsibility to find the taining mem-

bers, I shall try to get this m tter r ferrad by the Board of 

Trustees of my library to the Finance Committee of the Board 

of ?r stees, hich ism de up of men of influence in ttrJ com

munity and who have a greater influence than I could poss1bly 

have. One of them ha been here t this meeting this week and 

he is very entbu iastic about the American Library Association 

and I believe if that enthusiasm could have some venue of 
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outl r, ac 1eth ng might b done. 

P.nESIDE: ~L CT vDE .. : Ultimt~ly th t is the 

only fe sible method, the on ... y c .. cl sion e sh 11 rrive t, 

th .t thi i the t a for indi vid l , either ourae l v.~s or 

tho e to be found by ourselve in our on co~munitle. 

• p I. Then tb re is on mere sug estion 

which occurs to me. In cert in citi s there exist org niza-

tions which r auxili ry in 0, sense or notber to the 

public libr ry move ent nd I h v n 1 nre aior. th t some of 

th s uxiliary orga~iz tion liKe to be pre ched on 

thi subject of au t 1n1ng memb .r h1 

PR SID T ~LECT ROD . . 1h t do you mean by • 

u:xili ry? 

AI. .. I will ntion thr e th t I am • • 

person lly c uainted with. Th r i one ich i c 11 a 

the r nch Libr ry Clu nd co sis ts o.f ix hundred 

wo en who re very enter risin nu get h t they go after. 

The oth r i c 11 d the riendly .,e ding Club 

•Jf Onon g County, which h tnre unared er 1f O are 

ther for promoting ything tt ched to libr ry good 

re ding. 

kind. 

nd tber is one other org niz tion of si 11 r 

PRESID .T LECT ROD~. : On of the recommend -

tlon which w de in th beg1nn1n th t the er ons 

invitea to thi luncheon nd res nt t thia luncheon under-
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the first of October . I nder whether ".1s grou is willing 

tot ke any ction on th t of en er ement of co mitment? e 

must b gin om her . ls t 

that? 

y ex ression f o inion on 

D • L..,C E: It 1 like t ing a pl dge . 

EC ;TJ Y 'ILA .: It ·oe n I t have to be 

ple ge. It can e a coC1r it ent to ff rt . 

irr.: '·. LD I shoul 11k to ove th t 1 1 

tha sen e of this ~eeting th teach p rson pre ent m ke sin-

cere effort bet een no n t. e :f1rst · f cto r to secur~ t 

le st one uataining member of the A oci tion . 

••• 1he motion w second oy r . ine ••• 

P SID T ""'L C • ODE : I~ th er ny further 

discu s1on? 

. S. DAVIS : I ould like to sk question . 

Some of s can think of peopl 1 1edi tely th t we qU1 .e 

sur will give 1000, but oul it be wi e to 

when th org niz tion might el they re orth 

ore? 

for 1000 

gre t d al 

1 CR::T ,y IL ·: ch c ses ha better e 

settled after co ·Unic tion 1th the offic r of the asoci -

tion through the Seer tary in or er t. t the b t jud ent 

v ilable from the x c~tiv~ rd y b rought to e upon 

that . 
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. DAVIS: i'or in tanc e, ther 1 Henry Ford. 

I don't think it ould be h rd ... o get. 10 0 from h1 but 

wouldn't e e omeo e ho hould b appro ched or much ore 

in diff r n y1 

T .... y I . er 1 al y this: I • 

coming or and ore to thin fro my observ tion and fro 

what I learn from oth r people that it ould e ea ier to get 

100,000 from Henry ord ne.t year if e get 1000 fro hi 

this year . If w get 1000,w h v ch nee to h ld hi inter-

eat nd incx e his int r Ving m d the fir t 1 e 

te , he y trip th next tie . 

rRESIDE T L~CT RODEi: You h vc beard t e 

otion . e you re dy forte question? 

• • • The ueet1on • s put. n the otion c rried . 

PR SID :T LECT •• DE. : thin we 11 fe l 

that th olioit tion of funds is not in our technique nd we 

h ve had very little experi nee in it nd it 1 not ple sant 

ta k, but un r th oircu t noes it se ms to e th tit is 

or or l s pona1bil1 y t t we o nnot de te in th 

f ce of the con ition . 

There 1 one oth r lament in the it tion 

that h sn•t been entiono ; I nd r if nybody h thought 

of it; n mely. the olioiation of funds for n tion l obj ot 

y interfe e ith prop cts loc lly for th loc l libr ry . 

oul th t t cs in ny co unity th t anyone in 
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ind? Is t t 1 k~lY to b an el ment in the sit tion? 

IS AS I thin it might in one c e I 

hav in ind, r . Ch 1. n, er e re r the up g inot 

the oblem in our or for b; bind. e pr ctic lly 

doing th r ion l ork n If el th tit is v ry gr ve 

re pona1bil1ty th t 1 h v to try to is an endo ent to 

justify th t or hicb we re no d)ing with city funos, nd 

Ir t e~ f l t tint t c se fi t bli tion is loc l 

one, n 7et the Jr n ho mi t my bea _pro c ou d 

eon the scor of int r tin work 1th the blind. That is 

juat ex ple . 

EC TAP..Y 'II If n hou d your 

first o 11 tion i to th . Cle -1 . u lie Li r ry nd your 

s cod o 11 tin perh 1 to th ~ soci tin • 

• SI LECT: Are t r any furth r 

sugge t1on? If not, the meetin. is adjourned . 

• • • he eti n adjourned · t two-thirty 

o'clock • •. 


